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SCIENCE AND TUBERCULOSIS

Methods of Fighting This Most Insidious of All Diseases
Dcst Plan Is to Keep Body In Proper Condition.

The ?'Cold Air Cure."
Cold air purifies tho blood, oner-size- s

tho heart, puts new vim luto
tho muscles, helps the stomnch, wakes
up the liver, lifts tho whole being to
a higher piano of life.

Tho most successful consumption
retort In the world is Davos, a wintr
resort In tho Swiss Alps, near tho c,

where tho snow is six feet
lecp and tho tempcraturo close to

zero nil winter. Every winter hun-
dreds of tuborcular patients from nil
parts of tho world resort to Davos to
take the "cold air cure."

Cold air cures (there is no doubt
about it), when accompanied by wiso
and skillful management, and careful
regulation of diet. In tho summer
season this great healing force is
available only in a small measure by
means of cold baths, ice rubs, and
fans; but in tho winter season, tho
keen frosty nlr is everywhere, ready
to be put to work as the great uplift-
ing power It is when rightly applied.

Tho winter season alono provides
continuous tonic conditions. Tho
lenso air, containing from one-eight- h

to one-fourt- h more oxygen than mid-
summer, stimulates all the vital pro-
cesses to a higher degree of activity.
Hero Is a healing force which is in
operation day and night, and steadily
lifts the patient up to a higher level
tuitll the ebbing tide of life turns
backward, and renovating forces of
tho body resume their activities with
all the old-tlm- o vigor.

The Price of Indoor Life.
Within the past twenty years there

lias been a steady development of con-
fidence In the out-of-do- method of
treating pulmonary tuberculosis. The
wonderful success that has attended
tho outdoor trentment In all countries,
irrespective of altitude or special cli-
matic advantages, has demonstrated
the Immense value of tho out-doo- r life
as a curative means. This Is not sur-
prising, since man is naturally an out-of-do-

animal. ' The Indoor life which
most civilized human beings live is
wholly artificial. We pay an enor-
mous price for tho luxury of living In
bouses. Not only pulmonary tuber-
culosis, but a largo number of other
chronic mnladles are the natural out-
growth of the lowered vital resistance
which results from tho conditions im-
posed by modern civilized life.

Wo have become too much civilized.
A mild return to Bavagery is tho one
thing needful at the present time. In
cold weather wo can not Hvo out of
floors, but wo can take care to supply
our living rooms, and especially our
bed-room- s with an abundant supply of
pure cold air. This is a very exce-
llent leraedy for morning headaches,
which usually mean

Appetite Juice.
The taking of food Into tho mouth

1s a signal to all tho digestive organs
to prepare for work. Even tho sight
and odor of food may cause an out-
flow of saliva, and at the same time
the gastric juice pours into tho Btom-ac-

Pawlow, of St. Petersburg, In ex-
periments upon a dog, observed that
when food was introduced into the
animal's stomach through an opening
made for the purpose It was not acted
upon; tho digestive juice was not
poured out, and tho stomach appar-
ently remained Inert for nearly half
an hour. On tho other hand, when the
animal was allowed to seo and smell
'the food, tho saliva and tho gastric
juice poured forth abundantly, oven
though tho animal did not actually
taste a morsel. It is important that
the food should bo retained in the
mouth for a sufficient length of time
to make tho proper Impression upon
the nerves of taste, so that tho entire
digestive apparatus shall bo thorough-
ly prepared to carry the food sub-
stances through tho successive step's
of the digestive process.

Tho thorough chewing of tho food
produces an abundance of what Paw-lo-

calls "Appetite Juice," which Is
tho best and most important, julco
formed by tho stomach. Hence food
must bo well relished, and eaten with
careful attention to very thorough
mastication.

Vital Activity In Cold Weather.
Tho vital fires burn brighter in cold

weather. Tho wholo tldo of life
moves with greater activity. The pro-
cess of digestion is quickened because
tho process of oxidation is increased.

The liver requires oxygen for mak-
ing btlo and performing all its varied
functions, and the oxygen wo breathe
In cold air, improves tho function of
the liver, so It can do one-sovent- h

more work than before.
The musqles, also, depend for their

activity upon oxygen. In an excess
of carbonic acid gas tho muscles are
asphyxiated, and so ono feels de-
pressed in warm weather.

A person does not get out of breath
so easily in cold air as in warm. Tho
woodchopper can swing his axo with
more energy on a cold day. Cold air
aids in tho elimination of tho poison-
ous mattors which aro all tho time
forming within tho body.

When oxygen is not plentiful
enough to make tho vital fires burn
sufficiently to consume tho fuel and
waste of tho body, then much of the
wasto material is left behind In tho
form of imperfectly burned sub-
stances, which may be callod cinders
of the body.

Burning Up the Body Cinders.
All food must bo burnod within the

body to be of any value. If too muab
food is shoveled in, tho body furnace

,ls clogged. If too llttlo draft Is sup-
plied the fuel is not entirely con-
sumed. This leaves "cinders" which
aro tho causo of many chronic dis-
eases, and of prcmaturo old age.

Tho fuel supply may be regulated in
tho dining room. Tho draft Is depend-
ent on tho kind nnd amount of air
breathed. Cold, crlBp, fresh nlr fur-
nishes perfect draft. Tho blood takes
from this kind of air, when it is
breathed in, Just tho clement needed
to burn tho food.

Six breaths of out-doo-r air contain
as much of this element oxygen as
seven breaths of overheated, Indoor
air. As man breathes about eighteen
times per minute this means a loss of
four thousand breaths a day by living
in a hot, close indoor atmosphere.
Tho amount taken In depends on the
habits of life. A deep breath, must bo
earned. A few moments vigorous out-d- or

exercise will do it. The nostrils
dilate, tho chest heaves, tho heart
quickens, tho lungs expand, and tho
fresh air is pumped into tho body at
a rapid rate. Tho draft Is open. Tho
cinders aro burning up. Tho wholo
system Is being clenred of rubbish.

Don't bo afraid of cold air. There's
life and health out of doors.

Alcohol vs. Strength.
Tho laborer, tho traveler, and the

soldier uso alcohol under the delusion
that it produces strength. When fa-
tigued, tho laborer takes a glass of
grog, and feels better. Ho lmnglnes
himself stronger. His increased
strength, however, is wholly a matter
of imagination.

Tho use of alcohol makes a man
feel stronger makes him believe that
he can do moro work, onduro more
fatigue nnd hardship, and withstand a
greater degree of cold than ho could
without it; but when an actual trial
Is made, It soon becomes apparent
that the ability Is lacking. Numerous
experiments have Bhown that alcohol
decreases muscular strength. Says
Dr. Brunton, "The smallest quantity
takes somewhat from tho strength of
tho muscles." Says Dr. Edmunds, of
London, "A stimulant is that which
gets strength out of a man."

Somo years ago a series of experi-
ments were made for tho purpose of
determining the Influence of alcohol
upon the muscular strength. The
combined strength of all tho different
groups of muscles In tho body was
found, in the case of a healthy young
man, to bo 4,881 pounds. Tho young
man was then given two ounces of
brandy, nnd tho test was repeated.
Ho felt confident that his strength
was increased. In fact. It was found
to bo only 3,385 pounds, a loss of moro
than one-thir- A notable diminution
in strength was still present ten hours
after the administration of the
brandy.

Real Healing Agents.
There aro many fictitious remedies.

Somo make a man feel better when
he Is really getting worse. Tho most
valuable measures which can bo cm- -

ployed in dealing with tho Bick may
be said to be baths, exercise and diet.
Tho chronic invalid can bo made well
only by being reconstructed. The
sick man must bo transformed Into a
healthy man by a process of gradual
change. He has been months or years
in tearing down his constitution and
substituting an inferior grade of ma-
terial. Now this process must bo re-

versed, and llttlo by little, tho old tis-
sues must bo torn down and new tis-
sues built in their place.

Wurm baths help throw off stored
up poisons, and cold baths hasten tho
destruction of waste tissues, Increase
tho activity of tho heart and of all tho
organs, encourage tho formation of
the digestive fluids, and increase the
appetite for food.

By means of exercise tho movement
of the blood is quickened and tho old
diseased tissues aro broken dowa and
carried out of tho body. Exerclso al-
ways diminishes weight. By exercise
a normal appetite is earned and deep
breathing encouraged.

Pure simplo food is the proper ma-

terial with which to construct a new
and healthy body. Man is built of
what ho eats. The house is no better
than tho material. Thus baths, exer-
cise, and a natural dietary constitute
a curative trio, each helping tho other.

WHOLESOME RECIPES.

Tomato Sauce Ono quart strained
tomatoes, ono tablesponful nut butter,
ono grated onion. Mix well and boll
flvo minutes. Thicken with corn-
starch to tho consistency of thick
cream. Salt to taste.

Cream of Peanut Soup Ono cupful
ground peanuts; one-hal- f teaspoonful
celery salt; one small onion cut fine;
one pint cooked tomatoes. Cook slowly
and long. When dono rub through a
colander and add threo pints of rich
milk or part milk and part cream.
Let como to a boll and servo at once.

Macaroni with Kornlet Boll nntll
tender ono and one-hal- f cups of maca-
roni, broken into inch lengths, in Bait-

ed water. Hub jono can of hulled
sweet corn through a colander or uso
tho prepared Kornlet, and add to It
one pint of cream or nut cream. Heat
to boiling and thicken with ono table-spoonf- ul

of flour. Mix with tho cooked
macaroni, add ono and one-fourt- h ls

of salt; turn into a pudding
dish nnd brown in n hot oven.

Date Dainties Wash and steam for
about ton minutes somo cholco dates.
Split one side, romovo tho seed, put-
ting In Its place one-fourt- h of a walnut
noat; press together and roll in pow-
dered sugar.
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CHAPTER XV. Continued.
Smithcrs believes there Is no fur-

ther necessity for torturing tho poor
dovll whom tho fortunes of war havo
thrown Into his power, and Is willing
to compromise the matter. So ho sud-
denly pushes tho d guard
back Into tho compnrttnent, nnd find-

ing a means of opening tho door, pass-

es inside Just as tho carrlago ceases
to move.

Ah Sin has not been backward
about managing his sharo of tho busi-
ness, nnd ho utilizes tho piece of iron
in lils hand to such good purpose that
the car makes no effort to return to-

ward tho bottom of tho Incline
As for Jnck. ho has his work cut

out also.
When tho vehicle of transportation

ceases to move, he reaches tho ground
alongside, and hnstens toward the
compartment In which the party may
bo found In whom ho is bo deeply in-

terested.
Now ho reaches tho door.
Ho Is on tho other Bldo from that

selected by Smlthers, so that ho bocb
nothing of that worthy gontlemnn's
tittle engagement with tho traih guard.

"Why do we stop, guard?" nsks n
voice, nnd Jack readily recognizes It
as belonging to the very being who
Alls his thoughts.

Sho is there within arm's lentrth of
him at tho moment what ecstasy the
fact brings to him his Highland bride,
tho girl who really bears his name;
and yet n cruel fato compels him to
dissemble.

"There has been an accident a
coupling proved false, and tho train
has gone on, leaving our carrlago be-

hind," is what ho says.
He hears feminine exclamations of

alarm, and tho gruffer tones of a man's
voice. Then out comes tho whlto
head of the painter.

"What is all this, guard? You say
wo aro left behind In the wilds. Cos-pit-

this Is, indeed, a nice kettle of
fish."

Scnor rtoblado Is evidently in a tow-
ering rago at being subjected to such
delay. Ho opens tho door and springs
out into tho night.

Immediately ho makes a discovery.
He looks at the disguised 'Squire

John as though something very singu-

lar has flashed Into his mind.
"Carramba, you are not tho guard

wc had nt tho last station!" ejacu-
lates Roblado.

"I know It," replies Jack, simply.
"Then who are you7" demands this

fiery don, as if suspecting treachery.
"A passenger by the train, llko your-

self, senor, and ono who is as much
Interested in looking after our safety
as you may bo."

Roblado cools down a llttlo.
"What would you advise, senor?"

asks tho don, eagerly. i

"A danger signal both up and down
tho line, that wo may warn them, no
matter from what direction they
come."

"You mean lanterns?"
"If they can bo had; but otherwise

fires will do just as well."
"A Bplondld thought. I congratu-

late you on your idea, senor. Let us
waste no time in accomplishing it. Ah,
who is this?" as Ah Sin comes creep- -
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"Caramba, you are not the guard we
had at the last station!"

Ing from under the car and falls in be-
hind bis master.

"A servant of mine, senor, who is
worth his weight in gold in a crislB
llko this."

"Ho can help with the fires. But I
would like to know what has become
of that guard. Ho shall bo punished
for deserting us."

"Hark! 1 hear voices. PosBibly'lt
s tho guard and tho gentleman who

traveled with me. Look, yonder they
como round tho end of tho car. Wo
shall havo company plenty of hands
to build tho fires, senor."

Sure enough Smlthers comes hurry-
ing to tho spot, accompanied by tho
gunrd, whom he seems to have utterly
hypnotizod, slnco the fellow shows an
engornoss to obey his sllghtost wish
that Is really ridiculous to Jack.

CHAPTER XVI.

Under One Flag.
A hasty council of war Is convened,

and the remarkable situation dis-
cussed. All seem to be of ono mind,
that their only courso under the cir
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cumstances is to keep on tho watch
and guard against tho nppronch of n
train.

So, while tho senor nnd Sntlthcra
wulk down the lino a dozen or so
yards, with tho avowed Intention of
building a bonfire there, Jack, Ah Sin
and the guard start npwnrd to do tho
same nbovo tho stnlled carriage.

Ah tho light rrom UiIb is thrown
around, dispelling tho gloom, It will be
easier work collecting tho wood.

Ah Sin proves a master hand at this,
and his employer Is qulto content ho
should havo charge of tho fires, onco
they gtt going, since It will keep tho
Chinaman away from the carriage,
nnd hence lessen the danger of his ap-
pearance aroiiBlng sudden suspicion In
tho mind of tho senor.

Besides, Jnck'a curiosity has boon
aroused, nnd ho longs to know what
magic the wonderful Smlthers has ex-
orcised In order to make such a d

ally out or tho guard.
Tho opportunity comes when ho can

address tho chap, and he does not lies-Itat-

for ho has already learned that
tho guard has a fair comprehension of
"English as sho Is spoke."

"You havo seen my friend"; you un-
derstand tho truth. Is It so?" he asks,
and the guard with a smllo nnd n
shrug mnkes answer, as ho Involun-
tarily raises a hand to his throat,
which doubt Jobs still feels tho effect
of tho detective's hard lingers.

"Iloln, Bonor, I understand. Any-
thing ho snys, that will I do. Wo aro
as one. When a man saves tho life
of Podro Agrilla, there is nothing I
would not for him do. And you aro
his friend, senor; have no fear that
I tho truth will ever tell."

Ah, Smlthers Iibb thereforo told him
about the dreadful doom from which
ho hns been snatched, as it were, by a
miracle, and for tho present, at least,
the fellow In his gratltudo Is ready and
willing to serve them faithfully. What
ho might do when tho Idea growB a
llttlo more familiar to him remains to
be seen.

Jack raovcB down toward tho others,
ns Ah Sin may bo trusted to keep
thlngB going. As ho passes the car-
rlago ho seea two beads at tho, open
door, nnd needs no spirit of divination
to toll him who tho Interested spec-
tators may be.

While ho is Just in front of them,
ono of tho girls asks him if thero is
any danger. Evidently they nre dis-
turbed, as tho bravest fcmlnlno mind
might well be."

Juanlta does most of tho question-
ing, but her Scotch stepsister occasion-
ally Introduces a few words, and evi-
dently grasps tho situation far better
than Jack had believed possible.

Ho Is moro than charmed with her
apparently bravo demeanor" In tho faco
of danger, nnd not forgetting his de-
sign of keeping his Identity a secret,
answers as gruffly as possible Seizing
tho first opportunity, he hurries down
to where the others nro engaged.

Another form can be seen flitting
about in tho light of tho Arcs evi-
dently Col. Spencer bus been aroused
from his nap In tho cozy corner of the
carriage, and brought to a realization
of the deadly danger menacing them
In case a train comes along.

Long ero now Howard Spencer has
learned of hla fallacy with regard to
the death of Jack Trovers. Senor Ro-

blado has regaled him witli a full and
exceedingly vivid account of tho singu-
lar ovents that followed so fast upon
his accident In the Canongate. Hence
he knows Jack Is alive, and that
through tho most peculiar freak of
fortune in tho world ho was permitted
to wed sweet Jessie Cameron, Just as
the outrageous will and and testament
of his Quixotic relative required. This
being the case, it may be safely as-

sumed that Spencer nurses an addi-
tional grievance ngalnst tho man ho
has wronged, and that whengtho very
first opiortunlty springs up ho will
avail himself of It in tho hope of win-
ning 'Squire John's widow.

As to that, Jack hopes to havo a
voice In tho matter himself.

Tho threo aro apparently discussing
some knotty quoBtlon connected with
tho peculiar situation when Jack
comes up.

They turn to him as though resolved
to havo his idea on tho snbject, nnd
Jnck experiences an Itching of tho fin-

gers when ho finds himself near tho
roan who envies him tho possession
of Jessie Cameron, for something tells
him that sooner or later they will havo
to fight It out between them.

Spencer eyes him curiously, but
gives no evidence of suspicion.

"Senor, wo were Just debating hero
whether this thing that has happened
to us can be nn accident or somo deep
design on tho part of those who se-
cretly plan to destroy tho government
of Spain on this island. I had not
thought of that until your friend men-
tioned it."

It is, of course, Sonor Roblndo who
says this.

"I myself havo wondered whether
the rebels can have any special deslro
to make way with somo of us. It looks
auspicious, I am bound to confess,"
remarks Jack, coolly.

Roblado has a guilty conscience he
knows full well there aro good roasons
why tho patriot followors of Gomoz
and Maceo should hato him llko poison

and Jack, who has purposely sont
the shaft, egos tho start and suddon
pallor that mark Its rocoptlon.

Undoubtedly the. worthy senor has a
nrntty- - good notion that If this thing
has happened by design instoad of ae

cldent, ho is tho party at whom tho
blow is aimed.

"Qcntlemon, I trust you nro nil
armed, so that should wo bo attacked
the ladles may bo dofended," he says,
hastily, at which thoro Is n general
showing of firearms thnt might appear
ridiculous in mntty countries, but
which is certainly not out of plnco In
poor, distracted Cuba.

Scnor Roblado shows somb rcllof
when assured that tho revolver which
ho so quickly brings to light Is at onco
matched by every ono of tho others
present,

"Co8pltn! n bravo collection indeed,
senors. With valiant men behind them,
I am sure wo need hnvo llttlo fenr of
tho result, Unless "

Tho whlto haired artist and Spanish
diplomat never finishes that sentence.
While ho is In tho midst of It, thoro
suddenly snlutcs their startled ears a
heavy, rumbling sound. Tho very earth
seems to quiver under their feet.

"Thunder!" exclaims Sonor Roblado
on tho spur of tho moment.

"Bah! look at tho Bky," echoes
Jack.

Not a cloud Is to bo seen; tho sil-
very stars peop down upon them with
a brightness that has to bo witnessed

Spencer eyes him curiously.
in a tropical climo in order to bo ap-

preciated.
"You aro right It cannot bo thun-

der, slnco there nro no signs of n
storm. What, then?" snj'B tho cenor,
in no llttlo excitement.

"Hark!"
As Smlthers utters tho ono word,

they all strain their hearing. A gcntlo
southern zophy chances to bo blowing,
and this brings to their cars faint,
far-awa- y Bounds that, whllo confused
at first, resolve thomselvcs into shouts
and rlflo shots, togethor with all tho
other various noises that slgnalizo a
battlo royal.

Senor Roblado no longer gropes in
uncertainty after tho truth. It has
Hashed upon his mind ns tho meteor
leaps through space.

"Par Dlos! listen to that senors.
Yonder men meet In deadly strife. And
that fearful explosion I tell you it
wns dynamite. Thoy havo blown up
tho train, thoso fiends Incarnate who
fight against Spain!" ho cries-I- n a
husky voice, thnt trombles In splto of
tho mnn's positive nerve.

'Under those conditions It seems to
mo our accident, then, has turned out
a most remarkable piece of good luck
for us," remarks Jack, with a coolness
that Is refreshing.

"Qulon sabo? At least wo aro alive,
and that is something to bo thankful
for. But, gentlemen, I havo reason to
bellevo they seek mo over yonder, nnd
upon learning tho truth will como this
way in force."

"That will bo bad," declares Smlth-
ers, who has hard work to hide the
grin that causes his facial muscles to
twitch.

"Very bad Indeed. But, senors, if
they should como, that is no reason
we must give In llko weaklings. I my-

self will set you an example. They
shall only enter yonder carrlago,
where tho ladles are, over my body."

(To bo continued.)

Champion Mean Man.
Senator Sereno E. Payno of Auburn,

while nt tho Republican headquarters
last week, sa'yH tho Now York Globe,
related an Instance told to him a few
weeks ago that for meanness will be
hard to beat.

"A certain wealthy broker of Boston
noted for his closo-flstedne- sought in
a lit of generosity to recognize a small
set vice rendered him by ono of his
fellow-brokor- s, 'Look here,' said he,
"I'll stand you a 10-ce- cigar If wo
meet later In tho day,' Just before tho
closing of tho market tho two met on
the exchange.

"'Oh,' Bald the first broker, 'I
haven't had tlmo to buy that cigar, but
I'll tell you what I'll do, old man. l'vo
got a 25-ce- cigar In my pocket, and
If you'll give me 15 centB it's yours.'

'It's not recorded what tho other
fellow said in reply," added tho sen-
ator.

A Difference.
Judge John J. DoHaven of San Fran-

cisco wished in a recent address to
point out the importance of trifles.

"Every trifle," ho said, "has some
weight, nnd to form an accurate judg-
ment no trifle may bo overlooked. It
's amazing how great a difference an
ipparont triflo may make.

"Once, when 1 was a youth, I at-

tended a court where tho judge was a
ittlo doaf. A witness stated his oc-

cupation, and the judgo, bending for-

ward with his hand to his oar, said:
" You are, you say, an organ grind-

er?'
The Judge was only a triflo wrong,

vet tho witness correctod him some-
what haugMlly.

"'An organ builder,' ho said."

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mm. John LaRuo, of 115 Palcraon
avenue, Patorson, N. J., BnyBj "I was
troubled for about nlno years, and

what I fiuf'
fered no ono
will over
know. I used
about every
known reme-
dy that 1b said

1 1M NJWpSter- - - to bo good for
kidney co-
mplaint, but
without de-
riving perma.
nont relief.
Often whnn

mono in tho houao tho backache hns
been bo bad that It brought tears to
my eyes. Tho pain at times was bo

that I was compelled to glvo up
my household duties nnd Ho down.
Thero wore headaches, dizziness and
blood rushing to my head to cause
bleeding at tho nose. Tho first box of
Donn'B Kidney Pills benefited mo so
much that I continued tho treatment.
Tho stinging pain in tho Btnall or my
back, tho rushes of blood to tho head
and other symptoms disappeared."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all
dealers. CO cents per box. Foster
Mllburn Co., Buffnlo. N. Y.

Punctured Bubble.
Tho phraso "punctured bubble" Is

applied to nny person, enterprise or
thing that In tho beginning looka bril-
liant and promising, but which, nftcr
n short existence, is punctured by
criticism nnd thou disappears as
quickly as a brdken bubble.

Pasteboard Resists Bullets.
At some firing experiments by tho

Swedish government tho bullets failed
to penctrato targots made of paste-
board threo inches in thickness--, jot
thoy enslly nasa through nlanks flvo
inches thick.

Book Brings Big Price.
Tho sum of $20,000 was paid at a

Lontlo nauctlon for a "Codox Psalm
arum" of tho year 1459, of which only
twenty copies wero originally printed.'

Life of Telegraph Wires. .
Telegraph wires will last for forty

years near tho seashore. In tho man-
ufacturing districts tho samo wires'
last only ten years and oven less.

A Now York contemporary wants to
know If Julius Caesar 1b dead. Wo
havo not noticed his death notlco any-
where.

SPREADING THE
NEWS BROADCAST.

That Dodd's Kidney Pills cured his
Diabetes. After long suffering Mr.
G. Cleghorn found a permanent re-
lief In the Great American Kidney
Remedy.
Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 30th. (Spe-

cial) Tortured with Diabetes and
Bladder Disease from which ho could
apparently got no relief, Mr. G. Cleg-hor- n,

a bricklayer, living at 110 But-tlo- r

St., this city, has found a com-
plete and permanent euro in Dodd's
Kidney Pills and In his gratitude ho
Is spreading tho nows broadcast

"Dodd's Kidney Pills made a man of
mo," Mr. Cleghorn says. "I was a
sufferer from Diabetes and Bladder
Disease. I was bo bad I could do no
work and tho pain was something
terrible. I could not get anything to
help mo till I tried Dodd's Kidney
Pills. They helped mo right from tho
first and now I nm completely cured.
I havo recommended Dodd's Kldnoy
Pills to all my friends and th07 have
found them all that is claimed for
thorn."

Dodd's Kidney Pills euro all Kidney
Ills from Backache to Brlght's Dis-
ease. Thoy never fail to euro Rheu-
matism.

Ono month in tho school of afflic-
tion will tench thee moro than the
great precepts of Aristotle in seven
years--; for thou canst never Judgo
rightly of human attalrs, unless thou
una first felt tne blows, and found out
tho deceits of fortune. Fuller.

There i more Catarrh la tbti section of the country
thin all other dlteasrs put together, and until the lutfew years was supposed to be Incurable, For a great
manjr years doctura pronounced It a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by eonstantljr falling
to cure with local treatment, prunounced It Incurable,
bdence has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dlscae and therefore require constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from 10
dropstoateaipoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the, system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Bend
tut circulars snd testimonials.

Addressi Y. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druratsts.TSc
Take flail's Family rills for constipation.

.
You do not cleanse yourself by

Binutting every ono else.

Among those who hare received the highest
award the Oraad I'rlie at El. Louis World's Fair.
was the A. J. Tower Co., the makers of the Fltill
DHAND HU0KKK8. Many of our readers who went
to the Fair, will recall their One exhibit In which
waterproof carmeots were shown adapted to so many
oses that almost every department of the world'
work was The Uraod I'rln waa a de-
terred tribute to one of the oldest manufacturing
concerns in the country.

The roan who puts his-- heart into
his work will always get ahead In It

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by using- - Defiance
Starch, besides getting 4 ounces mora
for same money no cooking required.

It takes more than tho Sunday suit,
to make tho solid saint

A GUAK.VJfTKKI) CUUII FOB rH.ES.ltchlnu, Illlud, Bleeding or Protruding l'lles. Your
drugylu will refund money If I'AZO OIKTitENT
falls to cure you la 0 to it da) a. Wc.

You soon lose tho religion you try
to keep to yourself.

FIso's Cure cannot be too highly gpokea of u
couch cure. J. W. O'IIuiex, S3 Third Aye.

N.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 8. 1000.

"Time to burn keeps the derll'C
furnace going.


